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We know what to do before vac cin a tion day, but what do we do after your chil dren get their COVID-19 vac cine
shot? Here are two things to keep in mind:
Sup port and praise kids for get ting vac cin ated.
One of the most import ant things we can do as par ents and guard i ans is to be there and watch over our kids on
the day of the vac cin a tion shot. You can dis tract your child when they’re about to receive it, ask them to close
their eyes, or have them hold your hand and squeeze it when they feel any thing dis com fort. While some kids
may cry dur ing the vac cin a tion, we should be ready and patient in deal ing with this exper i ence that is likely
daunt ing and fright en ing for them.
Hav ing an ice pack ready is help ful. And you can even give your child a treat after, like tak ing them to their
favor ite res taur ant to com fort them, or get ting them a small gift in return for being brave.
Some kids may have a more dis tress ing exper i ence than oth ers dur ing their �rst shot and may have hes it a tions
about going back for the second dose. If this is the case, it is import ant to be patient and �nd more cre at ive ways
in mak ing them under stand why it’s import ant to com plete their doses. Mon itor your child’s con di tion.
Although you’ve already had a short mon it or ing time at the vac cin a tion site, once you make it home after the
vac cin a tion, par ents and guard i ans should fur ther mon itor their chil dren’s con di tion. There are guidelines set
by the US Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol, which say that we should con tact a health care pro vider if there is any red -
ness or ten der ness in the injec tion site or if the side e�ects do not go away after a few days. Also heed any
instruc tions given by the health care pro vider at the vac cin a tion site.
We hope that these tips help you with what to do after your child’s vac cine shot. For any ques tions regard ing the
vac cines, please con tact your doc tor. Also, don’t for get to teach our kids the min imum pub lic health stand ards
all the time.
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